
lir. Henry Wade 
Destriot Attorney 
Dallas County Government Center 

Dallas, Tx. 75202 

Dear Henry, 

lbseks for your note o1 the lath. I'm sorry I h
ad to change ey plane and nee go 

to Dallas. 4 purposes were to obtain evidence to
 use in one of my current Freedom of 

Infornation ewes. The jealliswho is virtually an
 adjunct of the Department of Justice, 

is trying to out tee off d 	a *leer mandate fr
om the appeals court that I do what 

he is trying tx,  prevent. If we can turn him aroun
d perhape I'll =zee the trip yet. But 

to now it ham taken the appeals court to turn him
. 

Thin relates to your belief and mine, that there 
was a conspiracy. ie differ in 

that you believe Odd was e ebnoter. I do not. T
his evidence could beer on that. I 

think you would vent to know the truth, as I do. 

1 bop% you will agree that it la, on the fees, un
usual that the eerrun Coeziseion 

avoided such basic evidence as the soientifio tas
te on the ballintice and ballistics-

relatee evideece. et over &eked eor and mv
ar hed the spectroscopic analyses offered to 

it. It in fact avoided taking any testimony from
 the wont who did thane teats, 'J ohn 

F. Gallagher until a week b.ehre itu Report wen
t to eaves, a:ter all itu eork W46 over. 

It than depoeod him on the paraffin taste only 
and if you read that testimey think 

you will net in a way that reflects unnecessaril
y if not =fairly oe Dallas. There is 

no reference in the Commission's 26 volumes or de
port to the performing of neutron-

activateon easlyzos, ace under end limited by th
e sema Gallagber. I have been seeking 

the results of these tests for a month lass than 
11 years now. Aside feom countless 

appearances in federal district courts I have bee
n before the apeeele court teree 'Leese 

and to the 3uprene 'ourt on this. The Departmont
 nieused this ease to rewrite to Act in 

court. The CJilgTU43-: was outraged. A bie thee 
is the first of tour eases it cited en 

requiring the 1974 amendments to the eat. In its 
present form, C.A.75-226, it i3 the first 

ease uuaer the azzeded Aot. 

It seems ebvioue to me that if the results of the
se teato eapeort what the Report 

oope they would net be withheld. Rather would the
 government have them an every first 

pods. Ins teed the government now claire there ere
 no such things as results re:lorded 

otter all these tests. Earlier they made entirel
y different and also spurious Wales. 

The reoand I won, No. 75-2021, is rather exceptio
nal in am number of waye. One 

of inmediato relevance is that I seeablieh the ex
istence or non-existence of these 

records. Thin wee in The oontext of my doing it s
erving the national interest, th. words 

of the decision. 

With the running tine this ban become literally t
rue. I an past the point in my 

writing where I can or will use whatever also I o
btain in ey el tine. I will do as 

have with the little material I have obtained, so
me band written notes of obvious in-

coapletonese. I will hold a press conference and 
give it all sway. If you should want it 

first you'd be welcome. I really have no personal
 and to serve in this. 

In establiabine the existence or non-existence of
 records when faced with total 

stonewalling we are trying to establish what test
s were ferformed. A number of .gentm 

retired at an age earlier than nine to av
oid being questions. Put appeals court ordered 

them to tenttfy. kith regent to ore of the most e
ssential items of evidence, what hit 

that ourbetonc and made Jim Teems bleed, we have 
not fewer than three different sworn 

versions. The scanty records we have obtainel are
 opposite the official story. I'll give 

you details if you want them. 
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The photographer-agent the FBI sent to Dallas for the belated locating of this 
bullet impact is Oyndal Sbantyfolt. his skill at obscuring is oonoidonable. Tho 
Archives photographer has been prat tx explicit on the trouble the YBI went to to mains 
clear picturoo unclear. It awn aliAnted the color in oolor OlootograpOn of Jia's 
olothiog. If it could not go this far with the curbstone, Tom Dillard and Jim under- 
wood having photographed it at the tin of the oriole, it did osn000 to rats oo thooe oictures 
unclear, too. 

wrote Dillard years ago. he did not respood. Tagus phoned him for mo not long 
ago. Wbsn last I heard he hod not returned that call. I don't know if Uodervood lo still 
with the TV station but I'm sure it still hasp his file, as I am that the paper still 
has Dill. rd'o shots. 

One of my reasons for wanting to go to Dallas wag to obtain clear copies of these 
picture,' no I can put thee in the court record. 1 have already puhlilhed the Phl'a 
versions of them. If you have -then or can obtain than it would help and I would make 
cokes oo: roturn the oopiso. 

Recently Tagus gave me details on the finder of the spot the lay of the crime 
that are not in the Comoission's records. 1 don t know if buddy Waltham filed a report 
on this. Tagus spears to ne to be a stolid type; one who would not lie. Hut utter 
!'althero is dead and the only one in the sheriff's office I knew. Sweatt, also is dead. 
(Alen was quite helpful to me) I wound, of course, ham sand the sheriff's doototmont 
it is had tray reports. 

Today this curbstone in in the ArcOlvea. I've exaalnad it, hondlod it aol photo-
graphed it. The place the bullet in said to havo struck is the smoothest bit by far. 
It is the only part of the oonorots that is not rouoh to tho touch. It is a difteront 
shade. Yet a spray from it is said to hava caused tegue's minor wound. 

Comparing it with the Dillard and Underwood pictures, oven onoleor ones. Eiveo 
choice hottoon the curbotono avid o been patched or the ImItE having duo up tto wrong 
section. If the latter is true the real piaci, is still there. If them is any mooning 
in the FBI's lab work the latter is true. It show- the anglo to ho 33 deg ass fro: try: 
wrong direction. And the spectroscopy ie said to have disclosed only load with a trace 
of antioony. The t'Pl ollotontod tbe p000lhility of a riocohot frost the limouoine, the 
teats chow no jacket material, and the sire of this mark is given as 3/4" by t", which 
does not sec likely from no assail a bullet cora. 

We do have repeated false swearing on whether or not there was a neutron activation 
analysis of this point on that ourbertooss. 1 sus able to spot a mingle paop of the work 
on it at uak Ridge in what 1  obtained ft= ERDo. then AOC. Gallagher has now admitted 
to totmlog the toot but we Love no resulta. An you know judges will do nothing about r rat 
perjury. I proved it in this came prior to apreel and in return was threatened by the 
judoug Be now will have a chaaoo to threaten as actin. I will prove it again. 

This I: an unolpoulatton of tbo proeutoot situation and no•nools fur oourt. I do not 
know when as will be before the judge asnia. He said he would stop tbo depositions and 
our response was to note that of the scoot who perjured on this. 

By the way. I am not letting it be known tolosouse of *11 the nuttiness and irrespon-
sibility but I do have the ,HAAS on the paratfio casts anti good pictures of them if you 
ever want them. I believe the works was inoompleto and can still be scads complete and 
relevant. What was done is not definitive but I believe it is possible to interpret 
them s' indiontino no powder treoes on the cheok, exactly what your police said. There 
wore sight corporioons on this. 
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If 51: this suit I cannot eetabliSh who conspired I believe that the tests reeults 

will establish the uae of other than that rifle, whether or not it wan used at ell. 

rho absea3e 	certieiu tests does n)t pear--3ude the rifles as need. Without obtainiag 

the results it may still be poznihIn to establish that more than one weep= was used. 

For whatever my belief is worth to you it iz that among the irrmsponsiblee tolay 

is the bowie committee - =ambers and staff alike. They are wromv.basded, ignorant, 

careless and the cheapest publicity seekers. bhen I found them to be liars and un-

ethical I broke off. It began with than in dark :Lane's pocket, Sprague and hembere of 

the committee alike. Everything they 'neva leaked, everything in their two flimsy 

reports 	second-heed, non::: of it havtmf estah/iehed relevance and all pretended to 

be the committee's original cork. AB of my last information after sore than seven menthe 

they had not begun to establish the corpus delecti. 

Une of that* whose writing the cermittee took and represented as its own work 

2.1‘,i have beef is touch with you. before you receive this. He ishan Christensen of 

Masi Magazine. I think he is a good fellow. Hi is not a nut or an irresponsible. 

bali4va chat he is theominL All 	out ntgatively but / bollew it should be 

checked. 

Ann Jones is about tonsaii me for having; checked out a falai, charge aellast tho 
FBI. It aprevrs that honesty and truth have become offenses. 

Whether or not you will be able to holy with the evidence I seek to present to the 

court be asaured that you will always 	yelcome to all thi5 evidence. If you over have 

a little time when I an there and wont to determine whether or not unpunished offenses 
were e,emitted 	beLieVe that uith the work I bale., inna place 1 was last 	=id 

few pimple interviews you will be without doubt. ilia does not nano that you will be 

able to charge oo-oonpeiratorc, how-Jver. 

To ar.:lify this I bellev- there now is no doubt that the ereeident leas also ahot 
from the front. 


